[Antigenic relationship between Salmonella cholerae suis and various yeasts].
The common antigenic fraction of Candida albicans and Salmonella O 6, 7 antigens were published by Aksoycan and Kaffmann (1); Recently Aksoycan and Sağanak (4,6) showed the antigenic relationship between Salmonella O 6, 7 antigen and various Candida, Torulopsis species and some other yeasts. During their earlier studies Aksoycan and his colleagues showed also the antigen relationship between Saccharomycopsis ludwigii, Syringospora albicans, Syringospora claussenii, Syringospora stellatoidea, Metschnikowia, Torulopsis and Salmonella cholerae suis O 6, 7 antigen (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8).